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FAIRVIEW PARK 

Long-time high school secretary Sandy Benhoff to retire 
By BRIAN GEORGE 

For 35 years, teachers md students have come and gone 

gon Fairview High School. But during that time, there has 
2 been one constant: Sandy Benhoff. 

as | But that ends Dec. 21 when the Fairview 

Park High School secretary retires. 
“Tt has truly been a great honor to help the 

faculty, teachers, and students here in this 
district,” Benhoff said. “I hate to leave, but 

there comes a time where it is time to go. 

‘Now it.is time for me.” 
Leading up to her final day, the high school 

has been holding a “21 Days of Sandy Benhoff.” Each day 

someone from her past visits. 
She started studying K-8 Education at the University of 

Cincinnati with plans of being a teacher. From there, she 

landed jobs at the marketing department of Fifth Third Bank 

in Cincinnati. 
“Soon, a handsome gentleman asked if I would like to live in 

Cleveland,” Benhoff said. “We moved up here. One bright and 
beautiful day, I decided to pull up to the Board of Education. 
The Director of Personnel put me on the substitute list.” 
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After a few years, she was offered the job as secretary to 

the assistant superintendent. 
“At first, I wasn’t sure whether or not I should take it,” Benhoff 

said. “I was going to leave the school and go back home to 

think about it. But then, as I was walking the hallway, that I 

truly loved it there and that it would be a great opportunity. 
So I immediately turned back around and accepted the offer.” 

She’s worked with 10 different school administration. Her 

responsibilities included keeping track of staff attendance and 

handling commencement. 
“One of my biggest fears in this position has been the thought 

of misplacing the diplomas,” Benhoff said with a laugh. 
She has lived in Fairview Park for her entire career here,” 

Her daughter graduated from Fairview High School, Fairview 

High School Principal Chris Vicha.said. 
“She was highly engaged in all the opportunities and activi- 

ties that Fairview had to offer,” Vicha said. “Sandy was the 

traditional engaged mother and employee of Fairview. She 
was an active PTA member and a fundraising chairperson. 
She’s done all of those things for so many years, and she’s 

poured her life, heart and soul into this.” 
Benhoff plans to spend her retirement doing things she 

hasn’t done in years 
“My husband had his own traveling agency, so I’ve been 

to Hawaii 13 times and I’ve been to Paris, so it’ll be nice 

to go there again,” she said. “It has been a truly wonderful 

experience and community. If I had the opportunity, I would 

do it all over again. And there aren’t that many people out 

there that can say that.” 
Vicha said that what he has always appreciated about her 

is that she always brought a certain level of gravitas to that 

position. 
“She has a lot of love and respect for the traditions and honor 

of Fairview High School,” he said. “She has been absolutely 

a key person to keep those traditions moving forward. For 

example, the overall feel that Fairview High School is an 

amazing school and students should not only be honored to 
not only go here but to graduate from here, and tell about 

the great experiences they had here. As Sandy leaves, that’s 
going to leave a position where I’ve got to find the next person 

that’s going to fill those shoes and that will carry those types 

of traditions and those ideas forward.” 

Contact this reporter at bglove@westlifenews.com or 
440-871-5797 cutee 
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FAIRVIEW PARK : 

Two arrested in Texas for shooting in online dating scam 
By BRIAN GEORGE 

The U.S. Marshals arrested a Lorain County. man and woman. 
in Texas on Thursday who investigators said shot a Lakewood 
man as they tried to steal his car after they had lured him to 
Fairview Park using a dating app. 

’ A Cuyahoga County Grand Jury indicted indicted Lajaydin 
Lamar Neals, 20, and Amaris Isabella Ybarra, 19, on Dec. 5 
on multiple felony pharees, including attempted murder‘and 

     

    

Please stop by and say, “Hi!” 

I’m looking forward to serving 
your needs for insurance and 

financial services. 

Here to help life go right.° 

CALL ME TODAY. 

State Farn 

‘Marci Barrett, Agent 
682 Detroit Rad. Suite’ 9 

Avon, O& 14401 " 
Bus: ‘440-1 7-4040 

Toll Free: 888- 447-6052 
www.marcibarrett.com 

  

  

  

|” Retail: 2,640sq. ft. 
Sale includes retail ‘building, 
house with three rental units.. 
1 4980 acres, farm market busi- 

co, lottery. Property is. right at 
southern entrance to Vermilion, 
‘Oh.on State Rte. 60. One third of 
‘a mile north of Rte. 2. House is 

full baths, 2640 total s/f, unfin- 
| ished basement. Retail structure 
‘consists. of two adjoining pole 

uildings; 1) 48x32', 2):36x24' and 

  

250’ frontage, 26 acres total    

      
   

    

   

   

    
   

    

  

41 Route 2. Over 500 kinds of beer, including craft, specialty beers. Large 

  

1605 North Ridge Rd., Vermilion 1.7 Million 

  

Brownhelm Country Market is videated | in Vermilion, Ohio st the corner of 
Baumhart and North Ridge Rad's, between exits of the Ohio Turnpike and 

wine department; domestic and imported as well as cordials. Deli depart- 
ment with Boar's Head meats and cheeses, Subs, wraps, and wedge 

sandwiches made fresh daily and custom sandwiches, toasted or as is. 

Pizza, wings and salads. Homemade chili, Chicken Paprikash, hot 

soups, macaroni and cheese, daily specials and surprises. Toft’s dairy 
products, ice cream. Coffee, cappuccino. Candy, snack foods, full aisle of 

groceries. Pops, energy drinks. Lottery, tobacco products. Our own 

smoked chicken and baby back ribs, locally famous. Location: 
Residential/Rural, limited competition: Business is still growing. This will 

‘ibe another record year. Same owner for 18 years. The building. next door 

can be used to:put up a new and different business—many possibilities; 
an. extensive business plan for an open-air BBQ & Food court is includ- 

ed. Just over one acre of property also includes an attached house, for 
‘Arent, to live.in-or expand the business into. Also,:a garage and three . 

sheds previously used to'create income from storage. Everything is ir. 
like-new ‘condition, the place is well kept up. Also, ice, propane, and 

friendly hard-working employees. With enough open land remaining the 

possibilities for additional.revenue streams are practically unlimited. 
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‘ust Me, PAIN Sell ‘Your '#tonve! 

  
  

| Email: captparadise@yahoo.com     | abso We, 1 Bol Mou Homes! | 
cpreve tape teen” Mer 

‘Weday! 
4$50285425208 

           

aggravated robbery. 
Marshals located Neals and Ybarra near a rélative’s house 

-in Abilene, Texas, and arrested them. As of Friday, they were 
ina jail in Taylor County, Texas awaiting extradition to Ohio 
to appear in court on our charges 

“We gathered physical.evidence, drew interviews and eee 

‘two names popped up as people of interest,” Fairview Park Police 
Chief. Paul Shepard said. "We established probable cause to search 
    

    

    

ad ‘appeared that they had left town.” 
? 2 ‘gses.and searching the apartment, 

investigators ‘determined that the pair were:local to, Lorain 
County.andmight be meeting out-of-state relatives. Fairview 

Park police worked with the U.S.-Marshals, and investigators 
lomted the. coupes i in Abilene, Texas. 
    xt tiadted from. Texas to Ohio for preliminary 

set,” Shepard said. “We will 

continue te process ‘evidene idify the'¢ase.% wong 
“The incident started when the Lakewood man, 25, met a woman 
online and agreed to meet her at 9 p.m. Nov. 11,on Grannis Road: 
in Fairview Park. When he got there, the woman got into his car. 
Shortly afterward, a man approached, with a gun. The man fired 
several rounds at the car as he drove off, including one that hit 

him in the back. The woman jumped out of the vehicle. 

Police recovered a handgun and casings. 
The man drove himself to the emergency room of Fairview 

General Hospital where he was treated for a non-life threatening 
wound. 

Contact this reporter at bglove@westlifenews.com or 
440-871-5797 

      

Eve! Food and Drink eee will be 
featured along with 2 BALL DROPS! One 

will be-at 7:30 and the other at Midnight 

35800 DETROIT AD, 
AVON, OH 44011 | 440-937-5830 
CORKANDBARRELWINEBAR.( a  


